Gateway’s 40th Annual Bull Sale
February 3, 2020, Lewistown, MT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Yearling SM/SimAngus Bulls</td>
<td>$5,409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Jim Birdwell, OK
Sale Manager: Allied Genetic Resources, Normal, IL
Marketing Representatives: Dan Diechmann; John Goggins, Western Ag Reporter; Devin Murnin, Western Livestock Journal; and Jeff Thomas, The Prairie Star.
Representing ASA: Dr. John Paterson

High-Selling Lots:

$15,500  - “GW 919G,” s. by GW Movin On 183C, sold to ABS Global, Deforest, WI.

$12,500  - “GW 387G,” s. by GW Quantum Leap 117B, sold to Stephens Farms, Troy, AL.